OUR WEST KELOWNA

CITY OF

West
Kelowna

our vision, our community

HOW WE HAVE FUN
Quality of life is becoming increasingly important when people choose where to live. West Kelowna has been working
hard to celebrate its unique resources and character. Home-grown celebrations and outdoor experiences are
bringing people to West Kelowna like never before, creating the experiences that turn a place to live into “home.”
With COVID-19 affecting our events, it is timely to talk about how we continue to have fun, even as things change.
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We are working We have ambitious
People are coming
to use our assets targets for park
here to play.
provision.
efficiently.
Our City has gained
a reputation as a
destination for outdoor
adventure and culture.
Visitors coming to our
community support our
economy.

Projects like the new
The Parks Master Plan
Multi-Sport Centre
sets a park target of
dome and field and court providing 6.5 ha of park /
lighting are allowing our 1,000 residents1 meaning
recreation facilities to be our park spaces need to
used for more hours and grow with our population.
days.

Built in 2019, the MultiSport Centre is an
indoor, air-supported
artificial turf facility
designed to provide
a place to play and
train through all
seasons.

SKATE

Our programs
are for all ages
and interests.

Events bring
our community
together.

In 2018 we offered over
650 different recreational
programs with a goal of
providing ways to play for
all residents.2

Celebration is part of who
we are. Music in the Park,
Westside Daze, Canada
Day, the West Kelowna
Light-up, and other events
bring us together.
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References:
1
West Kelowna Parks Master Plan, 2016
2
West Kelowna Annual Report, 2018
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In 2019, Music in the Park
saw 19 different music
acts come to the
Annette Beaudreau
Amphitheater and drew
many residents and
visitors out to enjoy.
COVID-19 is affecting
our events and we
need discuss how we will
celebrate in the future.

ourwk.ca

PARKS, REC & CULTURE
WHAT DOES OUR OFFICIAL
COMMUNITY PLAN SAY NOW?
f Provide recreation opportunities that support
the health and well-being of all residents
f Plan for equitable distribution of parks
throughout the community
f Conserve natural and cultural heritage features
f Pursue partnerships for parks and recreation
services
f Aim for 20% of land area within West Kelowna
to be natural areas and publicly accessible open
spaces like parks, trails, and plazas
f Connect linear parks, greenways, and trails
f Provide inclusive leisure, arts, culture, and
recreation opportunities that bring people
together
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West Kelowna is a destination for adventure and culture with world-class trails,
spectacular waterfront, local celebrations, and a growing cultural scene.

OPPORTUNITIES
f West Kelowna’s recreation system supports tourism
and economic growth and attracts new residents
f In addition to municipal parks, West Kelowna
has several regional parks that protect important
landscapes and provide outdoor experiences
f The Parks Master Plan provides guidance for
securing future parks spaces and updating parks

f Make arts and culture visible and accessible
throughout the community

f The Recreational Trails Plan has supported securing
authorization for some trails on Crown lands

f Plan and prepare for renewal and expansion of
recreation facilities

f The City is reviewing its recreational facilities and
programming to plan what’s needed for the future

f Locate community facilities close to commercial
nodes and public transit routes

CHALLENGES

f Add high-quality parks and recreation assets

f A growing population and new residents are
increasing demand and expectations for recreation
and culture facilities, services, and programming
f Maintaining and operating parks, recreation facilities,
and cultural assets requires ongoing investment
f Some existing trails cross Crown or private lands and
may not be guaranteed for long-term protection
f Hilly terrain limits options to secure flat land needed
for some park and rec amenities (e.g., sports fields)
f Ongoing development reduces the land base
available for potential future park and rec needs

We continue to invest in our waterfront through projects like the CNR
Wharf Aquatic Park and Gellatly Waterfront Recreation Corridor,
creating destinations for residents and visitors.

f COVID-19 is affecting our ability to access recreation
and to celebrate together

WHAT ARE YOUR THOUGHTS ABOUT HOW WE HAVE FUN? SHARE AT:

ourwk.ca

